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£3г»: ше-і#иоее, ifiu u*u uv eâteeu**vw nut <toy. ммес/; «pu* ;t*fi «* a*»t oivofer dis pfttnnwge •(: -V 'У.-Лі>іЄСГРА£ F ÀTÎÔ&î ЬЇя* oi irfoh ftfiei the riiifrved» і» NMw York, Xewj „ „ ,_____ . , ,

eiwefc. oc eb^ettK змі of ûhertestiiW^hieh rvuîbean thw IWy Apnetfew «fsrewl ЛЙ, «nd of t/fie* L**< !*aturdarc4 Рчстп* contains an account of : Jemev, Bvbmw^ and Pennsylvania, but they і Since «мит last i#tuo many particular» concerning eooUiae a paragtoph lauding the
designed tu pre wot dUnur. JÉ*. of course, at- ,ai.it* WiwVreigh wiri* Chnet m heetvn. ' . *hat he call» » •* Presentation.” We 6hbt the ■ brouglt snore flwwkb by i»U from Penasvtv»- the low of die .4rctie have come to hand. It ap- lice fee contributing so liberally toWanlt tW
tnnptedifV former exp* Ueut, W6he^h wt ..*»t ni», fg* Сютпг»^-ТГЬе oopuUrtViw of the penirumler j plural Auuld have been eiapfryeJ, ■éé Cod that aia. the consequence wo* the Democrats were pfearethef die second mate, Beefilan (thé wme Cathedral, bow in couva» of eraotio% and Wind»

Wfe&ws-z ^
rtiraw it-rqgojjrlfe.-t. ,,„„^1і-тІ,^Є.мМлп Brridota», the country « i» inslde-l or conqnerad ' ring» and h»rnew *» presented t» - ли ІмігЬу lh, their apport has been panned by American tnrtlng À»y->r people—ri..-// rotor wh'en • „„ thl, benutifol temple a* ftrcomdeieda/tohe 
Mwcd іїї» f пГгіЛ * і* Иі awto- ljy липку.tofl-rrnt notion*; ftts,. totord tote ; ,fc %*rAt./». Сам*»* pr. We bfee steady Sratnmen down to the present day. until the Ro- they-rare capnble of carrying a InM or up- : lit tor the worship of the livintf Goi." 

tien. 'fhe siror. the ahn-d, and the bon:», mjwer ytomawrotoM bvrteMonMs'in to ntoteent! і *" Ле Ши9 і» not .peer «f &. realm- ^ Hierarchy, grown numerous and proud, fin- wards-з» the sea covered with persons floating, j Some typo in the /ми OtRce most hsrs per
iod injure.! sl'.'iC, Were irer'.e made ,.s«r to hia ,eilturT. wbj.;;.„tÔJ bv the Turks .a IT 16, and' that IM possesses no title under lira broad seal of ,t;n- the balance of power m filth han*, hare |Oceorditiflto*ie own account | and basely deserted petrated this error; we feel confident that the 
Jntan c majesty namnut the iranime. Л any wgal c№l#j ;, tiueaia ;n 173.І. it 1» affirmed that the 'lie Patted Kingdom—and we were at a loss to „^„„rad airs of importance, and made the most them—arrived at Newfoundland, whére he pub- t,o last words of the paragraph, as written by 
тйГ^^рГ.ГгаГі^иГьГле сгГД/to oti-.éî Tf“ «habèmnts are Jisutfçotod to the Jhesent snow from whence he derived hie title. Thants „ ,t ' yome * them indeed, (the >W«d a flaming «const. in which he described Tim, was the « Virgin Mary. By the bye. We
CM* Intimately, «fer „-ra.it «екю» we got | =*th* Aw-«- hr k" "* «• The Hg> rfboeb fo, in<lmce), have so fe feront- *• - Ьйп* « » **M»g Ate when he left wonder il there will he any winking Madonna
^.^hi»g«k.o«tor «rrartoert^-Ml »r Arowfimv «JT ate, town tatholie Bishop i, - W Лгоіу by the :e-l themselves fis to boa-t that the gnroromg Her. A«e« she floated about *™ hours after 1» .hi. Cathedral Мщ. if Bishop ConoD/
AÏÎfc а вїЖпї^еІАЇьйтго ^'h«Trf « lie same mmmer. A sfcyle ramedy but very , '■“*« й *« «nwrahed tit»™, of York „„,,,*.,„1,1 oon be in their ban*, and that rcli-, Ьм !ІЯ",М" : would import a Monk from Naples, he worfd

OTW^nd w^fi^srdto raceittin O.e extent cffieaci.ous. ' : The carriage and harness cort flip? IPs., ^ .„tollcrance would then be a. an end; «; Capmintme f.ho, we are rejoiced to h«r. was teach him how .0 produce toi blood of /a»/.

,.f the dama-^fi whirh. we had enrn»Lvev susfaine-l. Pr.ieperiry ha« often the »mr.e effect on * Chrin-, lt appears that these thing* were forced upo* the Catholics, when in power, could not tlie Canâ^ta, from Glasgow* «ma rarim ; sud would it not be Well et the rame lia*
the figure h**f had heed carried away . and he tian. thus a film sea has on a Dutch mariner— і the owîy follower of .St. Peter, against his will, • -J, carried into dteAec) does not appear to have been to import • Corsican priest, to act as Master of
strode oser the bows of the boat to examine the. who Wv^nently, it іа mid, uu«ler au-.ds cirenm- j ,OT che Ґ/etman informs ns that— 1г««ч«*гі the neuaiMp nortivi of the community— ! 30 mucb frightened, or so forgetful of his doty, a* j Ceremonies at the Л*?'t ^/extsrio*, at the Fee* àé

fcUcwci'by”^ feith,fuû"v',ri.c? wh? го'л'.р."'” r< they saw the error into which they had fallen- His subordinate officers and crew, but he seems to Palms? Tim, if he hss any gratitude. Will «Не*

~шг*і£ШиГт .су s„w th^yst^ent^roy^^. “z-^-ж_ _ .
шміжіжтшіш м JzZZt^X%L‘*7t^ л« - ^-.ь. ^ н. „ ! П*

вїм-гта*—ai;sі «,ігїіл?£ ,7„ гг.г.5üsiJSSzZ — » ««• ™- ? тт- stî, ™,—л;
qfiieace was inevitable. 'ïhe next revolution of the waa received from Xew York, awiouucing the ar- 'Sidreeu. We quote the first paragraph :— They began late, but their success has been great. w^re aix on t>oar^’ ceP*Me 1)1 carrying -it ia j pepCT
Wheel drew the wretched animal mto the vortex ; r-Veti ^ rh* Steamer Axttic, with the ekaeii.ig •* May ft Рг.к.а*к Vote l-oBosarp—When two ’ «atter wh a* a publie «au'a talents may 6e— «“d—some .TOO people. Why were not the vh^t [von тне сжжохгсіе]

made ; fo°m!Ur abl eefreuit— and then і»геП$^Ьс* that a great battle had been fought at ftwf *що, you arrived amongst us to enter on the no matter how long he May have served—these the 22<' pnssengera put on bo#d, during tfce/rv , ------- , .,
eusi’bwk. Li^UdHlointed, and dying, imidtke the vatworks o: Seb**>pol,and that the Russians ^ refor*ers wU1 9P** «» him in a voice of *<*” ** Arctic fionted after having been struck. *'■
Zro,m.-«ndhW.g waters'. nr. fi.fcaMds.-A «мі* of iflOfiPmcn killed ІЙЙгІ£Л thunder, and , ell him «ha, if h. «ncklc, to a hi- with «, or 7» raibrs «navigate the hoot, ?

c»T«f *n>an «verboard. *taeaL »«tw ahd wounded, ЗЗ/ЮО- prkoners, and IOO guns ; Sovereign Ponti Wjjtlir* Vicar, had chopenfro be their goted *«d mtollerant Romish Priesthood he is not -V>,C ИггшЛ {see be.oW) contrasts this scene |gMw her wharf” in most /wr/ert safety 
fhuUhng—fq^T.oi'; 1t h# юсйжселгйМ П М* w|>ile ^ ef the allies was КМИНУ killed- B^hop-their father, their pnator and their guide : fit to serve his country and that a people deter-: r,f w^% désertion with the noble conduct of a ! How do they compare perfect ? What ire its
ZL-rar^süy do I ho-,- that it Uver may ; fee «І '-Hut ->« «h* «me day the aii.ed fiee. burnt Г? “j”,eere >*/" mined never to submit to the yoke of Rome have Bri,iA ”•» « * «««« «?e»ion. /onathan, who P~«« rod comparative ?
th?=«ratr-,ph. Ofthe .,ror helmsman-, dog was to and sunk ?en Russia:, ships of .« in the harbour; ; eMHriwf ' Ldjjfâ afiZS'g concluded «dispense with his service,. . : - J”*“* » >-» compliment, towards the ladies. J^jjSg urAi?.' ,”’ГсТтІгоел""іІ^Г ГО

=~r£'i-îfiSSîSïi -“~T'v'7-W5«“ ra™ - ïi“ ÏKt^SSîU
тат* beside me. I »» persuader. dog hwru _:№q announcing the fact that Menchikoff ar.i the religion more widejgr apreaff, and the gforv of God , „ ' .^‘'i ' . shrinking until he sees the women and children
tSfSSïÊ fo?eîeTwVbS?foLte^ :r»ps under hia command had surrendered pri- -d the salvation $ ZoU promoted.^ У ^ » £"*%% «°?i *** *° out of danger. We «art fearlessly that no such .. .L, _1_ J J
• laSw transient view «f its dvieg eyes, and tliév softer» of war, and that the British and french we find embodied some of the heinous and mn" lT“ л e ** "? ** ИІ18* W,a‘e cat#trophe as the late one could occur on board A ii WKHwnéffî,
waraafiil followingЛе vessel. BspfÉstè heiaprmlg а,и uaved os-er fh« stronghoU. of the Crimes unchristian doctrines of Rome, which mms ('.. pr'-'’ ”n'' , " ’ one ot the Cunsrd Boats, and we-adviM people /?îïïL1$h t ,,
S252 -#b .he eitv of Odessa, » the t holies deny fer very ah.me. The Bishop is reeei- »<"“ “ -, who do no. wi.h to throw .way their livra io7,. ' 4
rortaronî-u a'rlmtl, when it d;««ptrorsd ; rod ?oiat o/arr wh, rod prohsUy while we write it is «d “ as the duly accred.tej minister of the Most In a future number we ,ha.l (trobahly tshe Mes- TC, htoMbrth by the Con-tad tin». son, ï<q,. of Chester N. S.

rim» h, covered weither beaten free with ins in Ike bands of the aliies. With the fill of Brass- H'gb Г but rhnm by “ the Sovereign Pontiff Ilis ,,',n ,M UrJ’1 " ”« inappropriate CAPTAIN I.1JCKS STATEMENT. | At L°wtr Cove, on the 17th inat., by th. fUy.
ierjta haaais, and wept : rsti. 6u«si* loses her l»t port in tbc Black Se« 1 Tiesr 1” flcre is .rAan-aceording to the Romish to this Province. j When Captain I.uco felt that the - Arctic" must '"ri Arm-rrnng, Mr. Mblliim P. Belvea, of Oreen-

Th,s„.S,ori.„„ termina,,, of the war .n-the doctrine com«d to grro,: indulgences, fi^.Corarapondroro of Bn to, rtoyf, John ! ^^^^^.Ь^Ї.ГГ.ГГьІ'Гсго^Іга Mia. Amsndn M. tea, of TnAn

meu*êf to i»ÿ«fofot « fow miûûtes, Є-r enaïil* thé £*•«<• we eubjom the new* м it errived by tele- 6P ’ > tae extreme unction, and command the Vsnbureu, and others, ftablished by W. L. Mac-, ex.-e.-ted.) Inst nn time in laniiing spar* together At Snsiftx Yale, on Iho 10th inrt., by<h*Rér. 
poor heiftisman io recover hi» lost treasure і but у graph :— gar# of Heaven to be opened,—commissioned also , kenzia. to form n rafr. Only one life boat was left,'an J t.. M'Leo.1, Mr. Wdliam Reach, to Мім/ulia Ann»
Witn Cett-'Г jorl^nr.fir.:, he »t once negative^ my FROM f.ATE ГЛтк&Рґ.АУ PAfÉft.4. ' delegate (his power to otr.crs—and ret we arc told ---------------------------------- - ! construct the raft it Waa necessary to get th e into j JWwt dou<hw of Mr. John M'.Monagle, *11 of
tuit і ailcglr г її»-,; r.ot only «ould the bulk of tfce t yL . , , j. j £hat the A!m>h<v ha» no choice in r•.* • AMERICAN “KNOW NOTHlNdS/' ; t:.e water ; but tie oar» were left in the Arctic to , M .. 4j J,
m*m*n object to »«eh * deter,stow, upon what Ш UaUic.) : літ. nty n« no cno.ee in t.,e matter . , . , '- rent its being taken away. Cftpt.-in Luce hap- th°/',h ,n9t” br #he R<w. Й Sfrrritt, Mr. t.
thoy would consider <k> trivial з pretext, but 2*tw Yost, Oct. IS. | 1 f th«» Ь* rJijun what is ’.Uixphemy f But per nap* (Iron ВеІГі Life in Lontbn.) ,-.cned (*; to get the women and children in Ш 3gW? I)o’2fT,5/' ï . ? /®П». youngewt
sbe^hat it could «.-‘suredly only lend to іисге^лС Tl;e stcamor Baltic, from Liverpool, October 4, w* mistake. Uith Roman Catholic», wo believe, Ihe Americanpnpére inform usofametter of no: remaining boat, but the al«tm w*» given that thé\ de,,6hter of Mr. Levi Jones, all ef Springfield, 
the grief of B*p:iltc were he to *câ the actual 2on- ‘ a % « w,th four dan later new» ând '•21 6a»s*n- іlbe Virgin Mary is considered the moti Йікл and imPor!e/,c<,J".*", D **?e^*t ,ri shiP *** *?hErrVg when thé fife boAt was taken off ' ^ , ( V ^. j j , j.- ? >
cJtiîn of hia favorite. f Я â-tt-, wrth lour ü*ys « new», «Псі 222 pa#«n- *' ' т.л, r Г ^ohtïCàl worl<L th? **.‘he formation of a «rest ( hurriedly without oar* or anything else tu help On th*3j.rt4., hi thé Bey. W. f. Cardy.Mf.

1 am *orry for the poof man.” le iaid, feeling-13»1”, «rnvèd cere th«» afternoon. . ; nmcuhne nominative made use of may be a national вте.еїт, undeythe name of the •• Know tl.emselre» with. When this boat had got off I Alexander Bowes, Jdnw to Mies Annié Jana tip-
Jy ; «« for he is an hone-t follow and a good sanor, ! Tilt WAlL » mistake of the printer ! і Nothings," the object of whi t, is to (irescrve Arne- ' «Lout an eight of a mile the Arctic sank. This \ sèlt« »J}h of; Grand Lake.
and that dog was not a common place dog to him. Bight hour» after theÉuropasailed, official new» t We cnaW indulge,—we could male other quo- rit i,n * . ,lr". *’ut . n J'e і was about i quarter to 6 t. m. Câptain Luce took ! . Aî Wn-kharo, on the 27th ult., bt.thèjféi. L
It was the ttoly friend that he h*l in the world, came - f a gréât battle at Alma river ip Crime* on » tafions from the address and гЄьіт—but the subiect 2f,jm th^ ,я с“г,г,,и ; we that farewell of Mrs. Collins, itmJmA daughter just as ' y- ’ Mr’ °.eor/* Belyea, to Miss Harriett
Snd he did n .t seem to with for another. Howe-j the 2i*t. J.he allies stonhed tho Russian еп- і, я painful one and we 1,-t ii /.,‘аго J ; it< power *iU become very great, and we can only j tim ship was going down. Пе found iiimseif soon і Jeyf Sb*nn”,î» bofh P1^* і -
ter. what's done can't be recalled ; an-'. Bijou ia dead trenchmentt, after four hours fighting. The Anglo ^____ V 1 aroP' hope that they will be wisely employed. Its on- j after on the surface with hie own child in Ms arm», і '*,bJ l,,pt’ ^'r<n-
by !hi« time ; or at least I hope so, for he scarcely f.-ench lost 2.800 killed aai wounded, and the flfB «« É VOVV УСГіІЇїЧІІЧ" tïxi é xritrip j віл «‘thl* : ■*®n-me vM” *'£'• "hen the want ot j hut found himself immediately impelled down- \ JJf* ” Little, of the T-arish of Portland, tb 
ear, have a whole bone left in his shin. : R.iesians 6,000. ^ AUIIIINUb OaNCE MORE. ! population was found to be one of the greatest ! wards. When he reached the surface a sécomi і 'І,яц ««rgnret Ihnmaon. о/the sameplae*.

І shuddered ач be turned away. Anti Ші then There were gréât rejoicings throughout Great We to*ke n0 W ouf léadcrs for once і checks to the development ofthe wea.thaml great- time he was so exhausted that he almost gave tip ! 4 ?,,me d*>JbJ the same, Mr. «Mark СгВгІЄп, of If.
was tr.e teémimUion of the innocent and faithful Britain and France. mote bhhjdvi nndet their notice the” Know-No- "f9* °flho f,«c old law of naturshzition was all hope, and nearly lost the grasp rtf his child.— J?hn« te Margaret Thomson, of the time
atuichment in which the bereaved Baptiste bed An attack on Cronstadt is seriously menaced. it,;.,»- у *« «*, fcn„w of nroihira# м ■ltwcd'j“П(1 foreigners Iimdmg on the shores of| Immedietel* after a large pincé of paddié-box came ; ± ... 4 . j j.
found a consolation for his cruel griefs. 1 did hot Aftotner account says Fort Constantine was at- " *?*% * * n0lh,r^ nn this ,,de Amène* were allowed to become *n jtlad in a very | Ц|, heside him with awful force grazing hi* head , At tlfhihncto, on Br.day, 6th mit. by the Щ
venture for some time to speak to him. He had , t.icked ho sea and land, and after an obstinate de- l,,e Atlantic of more importance at the present simrt space of time to receive all the benefit» oi ,,„d struck with nil force on the breast of his dear \Tarn<* LfIW« Mr- ^ «"• Bowser, to Miss Margirét
restrsiaed the current of bis tears, and resumed ' fente was carried bv storm. idement. In another column will be found an oiMenship. The States piously belicvod in those child. In a moment aftefiheeuw hi» child o corpse Gordon,
thejieltn ; and ho stood at his post with his long The allies then bombarded the city and the fleet, article from fair » fife U ІШьН* which shows in 2f2u fchiZl аЇЇІЇїЇЇ^УЇІ/ЇЇ8* Ї*к5Ї?іЙ* lhe w,,t<*r- ^Ul0* wi<h eleven others,
grizzled hair streaming ih the wind, his lips tightly i Ten Russian ships of the lino were burned and what tuL'1nriv„m„„t t4 Ьиьі h# the , * 4 ^ nît nmmtrîL Ïi2d 'tLf ** bem< p d* *ot 0,1 loP of Biis pfoce of paddle-hnx, hut fin I
corflofeased, and lus cr.est heaving ; the very type ! sunk. ", what frsll,,,,lt,0h Ц*® movement із held by the mo- : pled from nil countries, said, that ting it to sink some of them got on another piece fWdenlt, on thdrsdav night, of apoplexr, Chi». ^
tî deep and worldless suffering. ' ; The remaining forts were carried, and one after ■eraU} iuitt? in ^g^nd. The Lqndon Editor, j •< Unmindful of names and distinctions they dime, of wreck.. They wefe Up tp their necks ih the P. Brown, Esd., ih tbti j51et vonr hf hi*ng*.

At length we reached llotterdaiti, find then, for s the other, the guns were silenced. ; however, is “ too civil by half” to Brother Jona- ' For freemen like brothers agréé j , water ami suffered severely from cold. They wêrc Suddenly* on the 6th in«t.. ,>Іг, Cornelias Old-
the flrst time eince the catastrophe* I approached ' Twenty-two thausond prisontra were taken. | thiti, and does hot seem to know that the evils of ' Wilh on® spirit ittbUèdf they one object fiurstied, ' <ix this ( usltion about /10 hours. On Ibo mon.iiig lagher, nyed 4G ygars, a native of Ballyshannon.
Щ Мштлп. « Baptiité*" І affid. «• you hare . The lUissian loa^ ih dead and disabled, is esti- і -hich 6ua hie U kfim À^MkkÀ m ,;,l kc’ *c“ j i if the 291 h, at daybreak, they saw the light of « County Donegal* Ireland.
Indeed sustained * heavy lose, but he comforted, j mated at hot leas than 18,000 in Sebastopol. j,. „ Çig mother is now detei mined to rid „nddid not remembct that, even among brothom, vMsél* and euminorfsd ,up all their remaining On the 9th in*t„ rtftor « lingering illuesfl, Eliiâi
The agony of your poor favorite must have been j Menchikoff retired to an inner poritfon, deter- him*e,f "e thc '«glrimnte fruits of hi» own crime*. thcre are sometimes little bickering, which do not «“engt’i to ha/I hot, Г- e mi-t lmd not vlenre l eldest daughter of the late George Havisofi, in thl 
soon over.” Aal spoke, Iaaw the pale lips quiver, j mined to fire the town und blosv up tne remaining Within the lost twenty tears millions of the1 *t all display a self-àacriflcinfi spirit. The Ameri 'ff and they wer^nt noticed. Eirly on tho same : 2<Rb year of het age.

peut feltow soon again have way, and! was glad The allies demanded hie UMonditional suréètid- ! ‘ * . mostotth^m restless, and unruly t * forge, ej,y commumcntcd to the rest of the World, and Camhrifii bound Both Glasgow to Montreal. The John Wawhinneyof Mace’s Bay. . ,
of It. “ 1 era well aware,” I continued, “ ohly too et. ahA in the name of humanity, gave him six : Pfop°tl‘2fi of them brutal and bUod-thirsty , arid *» they were not quite prepared for a warlike cru- mate of tho Cambria, at a dltUf distance frmn hi* j In Curletoli. on Ftidiiy, after an illness of twélv# 
well aware that no other dog cad ever replace poor hours fof eottsidefotion. • , . I tfipfittifidi of them with hinds dyed In thé olodd of snde against the ancientde-ipotiams, tier expected vessel saw a mail on a rnit and pi unge.l overboard months. Charles Peter* fifth son of Petet Smith,
Bijou і but etiti there would be^ companionship, The latest despatch aays that Menchikoff has j innocent persons, 'fhey wère taken hf the hand to attain the satne result* by offering the full en- «ith a rope to the man,, who was a Fieuehtneu, (of Kingston- upon -ТІ ull, Yorkshire, England),
even il not happiness, in à new favorite. Here fo RUtrenderé 1* and the British Ind Frènch flags now bv the Americans, without distinction and their joyment of all the privileges eff freemoh to »nv her- and had come alone. »<• gpre an account of the ingc.t "
money—seek out a fresh friend ; and endeavor to wave over SeMtopol. j * . . t ,Li, . ff °!j al son who would hut passover to America, ntid there wreck, and after б o Clock that altei noon i'iintaiii AI
forget the trial ofto-dar.’’ , . Thé entrenched efifrip of the Russians on the 'Htor,ce оГ ьи^епасп oppression—tho most horrid Undergo a short an«I not sevete iitivlciate in citizen- LUue and his party were taken bit board thè C

Tlje lips grew firm in an Instant, the eyelids heights of the Alma, contained fl0,000 tnen, and ' that fancotoue enmity and demoniac cunning could ship. This emigfotUm ftotn différent . European
wire Aotionlesi, ind the expression of the look numerous artillery ntid cavalry, and was carried invent—were greedily devoured;ad that each new countries bacam* gr-iut, and thc frish RnmouUta,
ї^-йпі'ійе^Ги/їр^'  ̂»i t'fbhx ^ %ihtir

ed, and І didU in kindness. wounded. , , imagihatlohi for a new batch of 1іЄв. This was be ih Ігеїоїкі, wénê bver in .great numbers. Tim
” No, no, Madame he said at last in a thick Marshal St. Artiatidttnd Lord Raglan common- , tirt Escaped hmrderèrs, forgers, and felons Germans did the same., They really quitted n

husky voice, while the tears that Would no longer ded in person. . і from ІЗиГорс. and deserters from British regiments despotic GovckhmeHt, and вбещ. ііі some instances,
he suppressed poured down Ins cheeks, as though f>ench (fo„eral thotnassett la thought to he fa- і ln ti,e r flionie4 wcrc Pncaurilued tn ^ «n ne«v ! to hftve bec!‘ bewildered by their enjoyment ol 
hi* effoet to Speak had loosed them j *• put Up pour tallv wounded. Gen. Canrobeti was wounded in j ff* Л. , Г;7lL lj * * <!n } ' civil and religious liberty. 1 he Irish, to whom
gold. I dia not expect this flora you, for you knew the sliouldnr. !latn *n *“в Great Itepublic, where h protecting arm that eiiloyihcilt was tiot a novelty, hut who always
nil that he wâito me. riut the w orld arc nil alike. The second engagement on the Mains of Kalati- ! was thrown atound thehl, and they werê permitted complained of being oppressed U they w ere not 
They attack every disease with thc eftme remedy. tai lasted several hours—wa* very sanguinary I (0 run at large t allowed to oppress others, began in time to exhibit
Wife, children, friend, 1 have lost oil over again, ftnd ended in the total defeat of the Russians, nlw ! 4,., ik hi iiài «ікШ ш <„ LU ^ML l“ the Btatés the same uneasy ebirit which had
ànd viu offer me money ! Keep it, and ii you are wf>re pursued t| thfclt entrehehthents before Seine- ,* 1 j f of naturalization itt the, Republic arc ^ccn thlt bane of their eountry in their native homes,
ever alone upon earth, in your turn, purchase with topol. regulated by the several State Government*, end They have been happily, Is well as humorously,
it, if/0Ц ce»t* ail that t have lost.'* The latest despatches state thftt th* Garrison of tho jierlod of residence required before a foreigner -lescrihed (ns if by tt cotititryibab) itt і'іЬюЛ, where

Poor Baptiste ! This aorrow ha* made him hit. Bebaltop.il ^eto offered tree withdrawal, but sur catt he admitted to the right* of cltizehehlb tar vine R la arid, that
ТІїЛ Ih. UL ‘Г Ц — >-»- A W Kf* Of the ^

*' Farewell ! may this bfe your last grief I" Advices from tiucti ті to Sept, li, agitn assert fcngllsh and Epotch emigrant# never bccotnè etti- 1 p *1 У . üiLi ikili.
І fo pursue my homeward that there wore 30,00» .Uüisiatts in the tiobnnla- zc.is { they do not like to Itvallow the tiâth hv And there cin be no doubt that, ІПШ froto an ifi- 

d the htlmmuu lo brood wwьи He- оЬіІаЬ^^СопшїійЗоІ. n-ra ІІЩre- whkh*,,«» is,—-d )№Щ " Шс*Н. bofi.hoev,, adijora, fllbfero. add Lit-

, a - * ijF1 Ц * *- * noünced. Hut the Irish Gàthotic* ate eagtet to thev arfe bcrpetüaliv thawing what they deem to ers, hml a monopoly oi saiety { while the grtlfotit
«sent enmity to Britain, rod conceit ail HtahHcr of he l'doiy, but whloli"«li the tost of the «..rid feel, e«|.t«ln alone tef.i,e,l to deaett hi, |>o,t, and 
•rhfemf.. tn dhrtBtvWhM *і.І4гайгаи hkra to he nothing but fanatical discontent, t nies*, as od to share the fate of his vessel ftnd of tl

ми ! Li t 4 iUii U* riff6 Î? °ftc1 Ur. Johnson sftid, ftdclv Wfin are “ caught young, dreds of nohlbibcarU whose last throbs heftt upon
willing to be deceived—aodthue Shorten thé period the nope» of civilizing iiilluencea on them art) but her fUhmergod deck. Mr. iiorian was riife only
of probation, Є0 thftt very few of them have resided small. ОІ' course there were thousands Ш Amo- of the olficejw ttnu sftllini hrtnds of tho ship that

lie of the Sebastopol hews was hot expected і» the united States a yb*t, but they bave Btatia- ‘left who were not »• caught young*” ftnd, with nil rertiained «RH the cnptaiu up to tho last fearful 
, -, ped tn betome nnturaU*ed. АЙп, ikekotra.rot tedWl ї 'ЩівГгоІ
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thiaÊfeuHural labor WcuM make то ргів ftrtd especially wrth tiapect tu the nature and cou- gettetàüy Whigs.tbft triah btholiw are gebernlly f >r everything Ikvoum de ftom^età whb>ri>fe» a dbs ,abehed. U this country as апдкосЛ* to the
foie % І ЩШТМШІК«fit woulSbl Aitione of tn’aedhWtL to bo made by the V. R., supporter df the lowest, temanv-tialvLco-kco йМІ Ш ШТШ W ^aak at WashlLtoh. flu departure
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bœ.fcîtehmï:t$:.x *а^*мшьш**.
Uu ^tet-tebTt to'te D„urb.«ra,h.* «‘.оГ* wte« іхґ ^^

thro4tHe.it tiie srarid, from which we iv NstMng further «s to tHe Gtite « SeWofmt, .beat robot •• for ПдамїЛгаагіл, " *nà forte * .trikfog in.troc, of ». Imraer «nd M*rofoîùro. „ Kmrtm rte Unfo «nàlnnan/aroartfo, v

ШШагі mtnLkfiu SfearaE mimÉeSmid «Ш> toi bambu вп* smH » slforra 5»e jreaioudy published sccennfo. an* meure t trivdspb b> paring, roi pàndermg sdrt» jr courre wirt rte «allume draroerafo. De TH» tAUeUdo. lu ti.» ïnregolugproagr^b i*rt».
ien,ÿsfl«| eaÿîfoi JUj^W ÏXMkts. lu, tbu vilrat rabUturte wertiL .nd ufora*ainU>lÿ foupW fo ÆrtlfovuUrti ky rte Vkuerty ÙS, rte l«ronM, would, ky Vu - Іти ropertv fo-

. jfofod^,eroÀ.i.to|foh*âiy '.-А]*Ига obcÿfol* fou insoîeni commun*, drrteb tiedty. rt»t *"«У >» ,аЛ *h*W»tanp«* Ù fouà MfoJfo*. tSfeMft
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U »,>me thouMud* <jf>ri*Weà, from the HorZZg to wœder ai №. І- kohfi long .rnoogh. and w* hnow how te bVimhte
rikohikthe* «ШУМT*6* P« aàéeV**., httt ànà tebà* hi* ьМьппршасМе érithohii
to «1, .k »^l-1 «fok.*.** - fo.eeГОflum-l

Wfit most of them hen voted at severVI pol-mg pla- nftrwie country is to restrain that license !
cos tin tho same d*V ; and thftt some'ten thousand which, ht first, under the name of toWatfon, and 

tifktAs *:ad been (Icprvntcd than there were
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